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him to the bill S. 3217, to promote the 
financial stability of the United States 
by improving accountability and trans-
parency in the financial system, to end 
‘‘too big to fail’’, to protect the Amer-
ican taxpayer by ending bailouts, to 
protect consumers from abusive finan-
cial services practices, and for other 
purposes; which was ordered to lie on 
the table; as follows: 

At the end of subtitle G of title X, add the 
following: 
SEC. 1077. REASONABLE FEES AND RULES FOR 

PAYMENT CARD TRANSACTIONS. 
The Electronic Fund Transfer Act (15 

U.S.C. 1693 et seq.) is amended— 
(1) by redesignating sections 920 and 921 as 

sections 921 and 922, respectively; and 
(2) by inserting after section 919 the fol-

lowing: 
‘‘SEC. 920. REASONABLE FEES AND RULES FOR 

PAYMENT CARD TRANSACTIONS. 
‘‘(a) REASONABLE INTERCHANGE TRANS-

ACTION FEES FOR ELECTRONIC DEBIT TRANS-
ACTIONS.— 

‘‘(1) REGULATORY AUTHORITY.—The Board 
shall have authority to establish rules, pur-
suant to section 553 of title 5, United States 
Code, regarding any interchange transaction 
fee that an issuer or payment card network 
may charge with respect to an electronic 
debit transaction. 

‘‘(2) REASONABLE FEES.—The amount of any 
interchange transaction fee that an issuer or 
payment card network may charge with re-
spect to an electronic debit transaction shall 
be reasonable and proportional to the actual 
cost incurred by the issuer or payment card 
network with respect to the transaction. 

‘‘(3) RULEMAKING REQUIRED.—The Board 
shall issue final rules, not later than 9 
months after the date of enactment of the 
Consumer Financial Protection Act of 2010, 
to establish standards for assessing whether 
the amount of any interchange transaction 
fee described in paragraph (2) is reasonable 
and proportional to the actual cost incurred 
by the issuer or payment card network with 
respect to the transaction. 

‘‘(4) CONSIDERATIONS.—In issuing rules re-
quired by this section, the Board shall— 

‘‘(A) consider the functional similarity be-
tween— 

‘‘(i) electronic debit transactions; and 
‘‘(ii) checking transactions that are re-

quired within the Federal Reserve bank sys-
tem to clear at par; 

‘‘(B) distinguish between— 
‘‘(i) the actual incremental cost incurred 

by an issuer or payment card network for the 
role of the issuer or the payment card net-
work in the authorization, clearance, or set-
tlement of a particular electronic debit 
transaction, which cost shall be considered 
under paragraph (2); and 

‘‘(ii) other costs incurred by an issuer or 
payment card network which are not specific 
to a particular electronic debit transaction, 
which costs shall not be considered under 
paragraph (2); and 

‘‘(C) consult, as appropriate, with the 
Comptroller of the Currency, the Board of 
Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, the Director of the Office of 
Thrift Supervision, the National Credit 
Union Administration Board, the Adminis-
trator of the Small Business Administration, 
and the Director of the Bureau of Consumer 
Financial Protection. 

‘‘(5) EXEMPTION FOR SMALL ISSUERS.—This 
subsection shall not apply to issuers that, 
together with affiliates, have assets of less 
than $10,000,000,000, and the Board shall ex-
empt such issuers from rules issued under 
paragraph (3). 

‘‘(6) EFFECTIVE DATE.—Paragraph (2) shall 
become effective 12 months after the date of 

enactment of the Consumer Financial Pro-
tection Act of 2010. 

‘‘(b) LIMITATION ON ANTI-COMPETITIVE PAY-
MENT CARD NETWORK RESTRICTIONS.— 

‘‘(1) NO RESTRICTIONS ON OFFERING DIS-
COUNTS FOR USE OF A COMPETING PAYMENT 
CARD NETWORK.—A payment card network 
shall not, directly or through any agent, 
processor, or licensed member of the net-
work, by contract, requirement, condition, 
penalty, or otherwise, inhibit the ability of 
any person to provide a discount or in-kind 
incentive for payment through the use of a 
card or device of another payment card net-
work. 

‘‘(2) NO RESTRICTIONS ON OFFERING DIS-
COUNTS FOR USE OF A FORM OF PAYMENT.—A 
payment card network shall not, directly or 
through any agent, processor, or licensed 
member of the network, by contract, re-
quirement, condition, penalty, or otherwise, 
inhibit the ability of any person to provide a 
discount or in-kind incentive for payment by 
the use of cash, check, debit card, or credit 
card. 

‘‘(3) NO RESTRICTIONS ON SETTING TRANS-
ACTION MINIMUMS OR MAXIMUMS.—A payment 
card network shall not, directly or through 
any agent, processor, or licensed member of 
the network, by contract, requirement, con-
dition, penalty, or otherwise, inhibit the 
ability of any person to set a minimum or 
maximum dollar value for the acceptance by 
that person of any form of payment. 

‘‘(c) DEFINITIONS.—For purposes of this sec-
tion, the following definitions shall apply: 

‘‘(1) DEBIT CARD.—The term ‘debit card’— 
‘‘(A) means any card, or other payment 

code or device, issued or approved for use 
through a payment card network to debit an 
asset account for the purpose of transferring 
money between accounts or obtaining goods 
or services, whether authorization is based 
on signature, PIN, or other means; 

‘‘(B) includes general use prepaid cards, as 
that term is defined in section 915(a)(2)(A) (15 
U.S.C. 1693l–1(a)(2)(A)); and 

‘‘(C) does not include paper checks. 
‘‘(2) CREDIT CARD.—The term ‘credit card’ 

has the same meaning as in section 103 of the 
Truth in Lending Act (15 U.S.C. 1602). 

‘‘(3) DISCOUNT.—The term ‘discount’— 
‘‘(A) means a reduction made from the 

price that customers are informed is the reg-
ular price; and 

‘‘(B) does not include any means of increas-
ing the price that customers are informed is 
the regular price. 

‘‘(4) ELECTRONIC DEBIT TRANSACTION.—The 
term ‘electronic debit transaction’ means a 
transaction in which a person uses a debit 
card to debit an asset account. 

‘‘(5) INTERCHANGE TRANSACTION FEE.—The 
term ‘interchange transaction fee’ means 
any fee established by a payment card net-
work that has been established for the pur-
pose of compensating an issuer or payment 
card network for its involvement in an elec-
tronic debit transaction. 

‘‘(6) ISSUER.—The term ‘issuer’ means any 
person who issues a debit card, or the agent 
of such person with respect to such card. 

‘‘(7) PAYMENT CARD NETWORK.—The term 
‘payment card network’ means an entity 
that directly, or through licensed members, 
processors, or agents, provides the propri-
etary services, infrastructure, and software 
that route information and data to conduct 
transaction authorization, clearance, and 
settlement, and that a person uses in order 
to accept as a form of payment a brand of 
debit card, credit card or other device that 
may be used to carry out debit or credit 
transactions.’’. 

SA 3990. Mr. LIEBERMAN (for him-
self and Ms. COLLINS) submitted an 
amendment intended to be proposed to 

amendment SA 3739 proposed by Mr. 
REID (for Mr. DODD (for himself and 
Mrs. LINCOLN)) to the bill S. 3217, to 
promote the financial stability of the 
United States by improving account-
ability and transparency in the finan-
cial system, to end ‘‘too big to fail’’, to 
protect the American taxpayer by end-
ing bailouts, to protect consumers 
from abusive financial services prac-
tices, and for other purposes; which 
was ordered to lie on the table; as fol-
lows: 

On page 27, strike lines 11 through 19 and 
insert the following: 

(C) monitor the financial services market-
place in order to identify potential threats 
to the financial stability of the United 
States, including any threats posed by for-
eign countries or non-state actors who may 
attempt to disrupt the United States finan-
cial markets; 

(D) facilitate information sharing and co-
ordination among the member agencies and 
other Federal and State agencies regarding 
domestic financial services policy develop-
ment, rulemaking, examinations, reporting 
requirements, enforcement actions, and po-
tential threats to the financial stability of 
the United States; 

SA 3991. Mr. FRANKEN (for himself, 
Mr. SCHUMER, Mr. NELSON of Florida, 
Mr. WHITEHOUSE, Mr. BROWN of Ohio, 
Mrs. MURRAY, Mr. MERKLEY, Mr. 
BINGAMAN, Mr. LAUTENBERG, Mrs. 
SHAHEEN, Mr. CASEY, Mr. WICKER, Mr. 
SANDERS, Mr. JOHNSON, Mr. KAUFMAN, 
Mr. GRASSLEY, Mr. DURBIN, Mr. HAR-
KIN, and Ms. KLOBUCHAR) submitted an 
amendment intended to be proposed to 
amendment SA 3739 proposed by Mr. 
REID (for Mr. DODD (for himself and 
Mrs. LINCOLN)) to the bill S. 3217, to 
promote the financial stability of the 
United States by improving account-
ability and transparency in the finan-
cial system, to end ‘‘too big to fail’’, to 
protect the American taxpayer by end-
ing bailouts, to protect consumers 
from abusive financial services prac-
tices, and for other purposes; as fol-
lows: 

On page 1044, between lines 2 and 3, insert 
the following: 
SEC. 939D. INITIAL CREDIT RATING ASSIGN-

MENTS. 
Section 15E of the Securities Exchange Act 

of 1934 (15 U.S.C. 78o–7), as amended by this 
Act, is amended by adding at the end the fol-
lowing: 

‘‘(w) INITIAL CREDIT RATING ASSIGN-
MENTS.— 

‘‘(1) DEFINITIONS.—In this subsection the 
following definitions shall apply: 

‘‘(A) BOARD.—The term ‘Board’ means the 
Credit Rating Agency Board established 
under paragraph (2). 

‘‘(B) QUALIFIED NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED 
STATISTICAL RATING ORGANIZATION.—The 
term ‘qualified nationally recognized statis-
tical rating organization’, with respect to a 
category of structured finance products, 
means a nationally recognized statistical 
rating organization that the Board deter-
mines, under paragraph (3)(B), to be qualified 
to issue initial credit ratings with respect to 
such category. 

‘‘(C) REGULATIONS.— 
‘‘(i) CATEGORY OF STRUCTURED FINANCE 

PRODUCTS.— 
‘‘(I) IN GENERAL.—The term ‘category of 

structured finance products’— 
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